
Big, Debts,
ICopyrtght. 1912. bv Frank 11 ('flllxiiltnr i

UATKMAIjA CITY-- tn ihlsmv
last letter from CentralGlI America. I Khali deal with
business Tonrtltlotn and the
possibilities of the countries
If they can be placed titmn n

ound financial basis. The present situa-
tion In abnormal. Central America Is
the richest vpart of tho North American
Continent, and Its people are among the
poorest of our whole hemisphere. Us
JaountaJns have gold, sliver and copper
frnd Its hillsides grow the best coffee on

Erth. It lies In the front doorvald of
States, the world's greatest

tnarket, and It can produce troplcul
twits which would bring In gold by the
millions. Nevertheless tho bulk of the
people are paupers, and the fore'gn bond-bold- er

hangs around Its neck more
peavlly than the Old Man of the Sea
Jxound that of Slnhad the Sailor.

Should n tiulMst-l- tl Cnip IreCentral America tfhould be the Indus-
trial empire of the North American con-
tinent, and Ha population as rtch as any
pn the face pf the globe. Look at It! Tim
country begins at Mexico and runs to tho
trthmus of Panama. It skirts the Paclflo
Jcean for a distance as great as from
New York to Detroit, and Its extreme
Wdth la as far as from Washington city
to Boston. It has so much land that. In
the words of John Hnrrett, our great
Specialist on all things concerning Iatlu
America, "if It could' be lifted up and
laid down on our Atlantic states It would
Cover all of New England and leave
Enough over to make n blanket sufficient
to tuck In New York. Pennsylvania and
Jfew Jersey." As to the Individual re-
publics, Honduras In almost as big as
Pennsylvania. Guatemala Is almost the
Eio of Mississippi. Nicaragua Is equal

York and Costa nica to Vermont
pnd New Hampshire conib'ned, while
Salvador Is about the size of New Jersey.

This territory has a population which
(B fast crowding t.ooo.o.i. Here In Guate-fnal- a

we have 180,000. Salvador has more
than 1,000,000. Honduras over 500,005 andposta Itlca and Nicaragua have, rospec-livel- y.

4O5.0O0. The only country that Ist all thickly peopled Is Salvador. Our
ffew Kngland and middle Atlantic states

about elal In size to Central Amer- -

E. They had at the last census a popu-lo- n

of 37,000.600, and there Is no doubt
t that Central America could support'

10,000.000 or so more than It has.
Mighty Debt Load.

And now let mc give you some Idea of
the mighty debt load whiuti hangs from
Central America's neck. The money was
borrowed for railroads and other develop-
ments, but tho most of It has gone Into
the pockets of the officials, anl today
Jhere Is hardly a government here which
Is not honeycombed with corruption andbribery.

The debts are cnojmous. Here In
Bautemala the gold-loa-

ns
have run hlgli

Into the millions. They amounted to
more than tH.OOO.000 1903. The local
currency Is now worth 6 cents on tho
flollar, and American dollar Is equal toIghteen of the dollars of Uautnmala,

In Honduras the situation Is worse,
ffhat country Iftis a'populatun of less
than 500,000, and Its foreign debt Is
H2e,00a.000 and more.- - If the people shouldpay it In full they would have to be
assessed, $250. per lea(j) or abollt j, jvy, per
tamlly. a thing which Is evidently out ofthe question when we remember that' nany of them work for only a few cents
0 day. .

Xo you wonder that Honduras can't pay
Us interest? Tho bulk of Its debt was
contracted more than forty years ago,
and It has paid no interest whateverince 1S72. Indeed, the most of the debtIs Interest. The original loans footed up
cmly about t27,000,000, but the Interest haClimbed until It Ib now more than threetimes tho amount of the original loans.Nicaragua has a foreign debt of S9.000,-W- 0pr SIO.000,000, the Salvador debt Is
ftbout tn.000,000, and that of Costa Itlcain 110 was mora than J15.000.000, of which
W.OOO.OOO or'17,004,000 was Interest. In

to these vast sums every country
has Its Internal debt, and In most of them
the currency Is far below par.

Where Uncle Snm Ciimra In.
And now let us see where Uncle Sam

Pomes In. In the first place, he Is In-
terested in tho present situation on nt

of the Monroe doctrine. We cannotNjiave European nations Interfering with
affairs In southern North America, andespecially now as we have the Panama
canal. Nevertheless tho most of this
debt is owing to Kurope, and the powers
thero Intimate that If we make them keep
their hands off wo ought to see
fchat they get back the money they have
loaned. The foreign bondholder In many
ja.ca would bo glad of the return of the
principal, lacking the Interest, but they
fiiiy tho United States should mako ttje
Credit of Central America good. This
Can only be dono by treaty arrangement
Which will glvo us tlui supervision and
application to the foreign debts of the
Customs collections, as was dono 14 the
pass of Santo Domingo, resulting In the
piping out of revolution and the putting
ef that country on a good business basis.
tThis, in short, Is tho proposition of the
United States government.

"With a view to this end Tpnventlons
are now pending or have been entered
Into with severnl of the governments,
and, based upon them, new loans" amounting to millions of dollars aro
ready; for use. It was to further this
movement that Secretary K,nox mado his
trip to Central America. He cumo Into
contact with the presidents of the repub-
lics and told then! that they ought to ob-
serve the obligations of tho Washington
conventions, which they had entered Into
through their representatives. He de-
manded (hat proper economic conditions
bo established., and here In Guatomala he
practically told President Cabrera that
the currency must bo. reformed and the
financial obligations provided for.

The IlonilnruM IJ.-lit- .

For the ordinary man tq understand
the financial situation In thse Central
American republics Is not easy. Take
Jhla mutter of Honduras, where a coun-
try about as big as New York, with "

population of about MO.CCO, owes I126,W.-C0- 0.

The loans were made between 1SU7

and 1S70, and upon them for forty years
Jio interest has been paid. The louns, as
1 have said, are altogether about 127,000.
000, and S16,.C0 of this bears Interest
at 10 per cent per annum, while on over
HU.WU.OOO the Interest rate is between 6
and 7 per cent. The bonds are largely

wned In Kngland, and the Urltish bond-
holders proposed an arraignment about
three years ago to settle on certain con-
ditions. Among theso was one provision
that tbo debt was to be a lien on the
customs, and another, was that the

tariffs were lo be catsed. They also pro-
posed to bring the chief railroads under
foreign control and to do other things

and Bonds of Sister
r (V , ,0Qflw vi

' f I ! Iwhich would seriously affect certain
American Investments.

To this the United States objected, and
Honduras then asked our State depart-
ment to arrange for a loan. This was
provided for In connection with J. P.
Morgan & Co. It wus proposed to settle
with the foreign bondholders at 15 cents
on the dollar, and to this they agreed.
The security for tho loan was to be the
customs receipts of the government and
the loan was to be big, enough to settle
the foreign debt, adjust the domestic dobt
and to give funds for railroad construc-
tion and other Internal Improvements as
soon aa the country was In condition for
them. The loan was to consist of bonds,
which were to be sold at SS cents on the
dollar. This arrangement was made at
Washington, but It failed to be ratified by
the Hondurati government, and since then
arrangements have been made with New
Orleans bankers who ar associated with
the bankers of New York.

One reason for tho rejection- of the Mor-
gan proposition was tile selling of the
bonds at 88, which the financiers here say
was a very fair deal and more. than Is
usually paid for Central American bonds.

Tin-- AanetH of HiiniliiriiK.
The question as to the payment of any

debt depends on tho assets of the debtor.
I am told here that Honduras haa re-
sources which will enable It to pay any
debt of this kind it might contract. If
the customs receipts be properly handled
and the people kept freo from revolutions
the country will develop rapidly, and,
with funds for Internal improvements
and railroads, will soon be about the rich-
est of all Central American republics.

Honduras Ib rich In timber, Including
mahogany and dye woods, and It has
great agricultural possibilities Cacao,
cotton, sugar, cane, coffee, tobacco and
other tropical and subtropical products
can be grown on the lowlands,, while far-
ther up thero are Immense pastures fit
for grazing. With rapid transit to

thero Is no reason why Hon-
duras should not he one of the fruit gar-
dens of the United States. The banana
Is said to grow wild In all pirts of It
below 3,000 feet, and the banana ship-
ments now average about tl.000,000 a year.

There are good coffee lands throughout
the hill country at altltudesof about
1,600 feet and upward, and lower down
are sugar lands so connected with moun-
tain streams that their refineries could
be run with water power.

As to mines. Americans are largely In-

terested in them in different parts of
Honduras, and some of tho mineral prop-
erties arc valuable. Altogether, 700 mines
of various kinds have been denounced,
and there, aro placer deposits In the beds
of the rivers from which the native
women are taking gold, washing It out
through a sieve. The Hosurlo mine, not
far from the capital, has been operated
for over thirty years, and from It alone
has come gold, and silver to the amount
of (16,000,000. Honduras has rich deposits
of lead, copper and also of Iron, zinc,
nickel and coal.

. The Cnsc of Nlcnrnwun.
The possibilities of Nicaraugua are

equally good, That country has an area
of 49,000 square tnljes, and the greater
part of this Ih good land. The mountains
contain large deposits of gold and silver,
and more thun '00 gold mines nre regis-
tered in the bureau of statistics of the
republic. American and Kngllsh com-
panies havn secured mining concessions
and as it Is now the principal mines on
the west qoast aro In the hands of Eng-
lish capitalists. There are rich placer
mines on the Atlantic slope, and also
qiiartr. mines and goldbearlng reefs. I
was told in Costa Itlca that if conditions
c;yi be made In Nicaragua Its min-
eral deposits 'will be rapidly opened and
that much American capital Is now ready
for Investment their.

Nlcarauguti lias great timber resources
Its coffee Is of the finest quality and
thero aro extensive la,ndg which could be
devoted lo sugar. The present product of
the plantations Is . already more thtn
Jl,W,CO0 a year and the biggest augur
estate of Central America Is located
there. There nre also extensive banana
plantations, the fruit going to New Or-
leans, while unite a large area Is devoted
to the ra'slng of cocoa,- - tl'e Industry being
subsidized by the government. At prus-o-

the output li consumed in the coun-
try, selling at from 20 to 23 cents ijnr
pound. The nverago yield per tree Is
two pounds, nnd an orchard will yield
600 pounds to the acre, Which means,
grtus receipts of $120 per acre per annum,

' A l.o.tll of JjU --
..OOO.OOO.

. , .- . i i r tr.Aim limit i u .lokutAKutt in 4iu,VAi,w, auu
If It should be carried out It will result
,n the putting of that country on a sound
basis secued by the customs. The loan
will lead tox a stable'ourreucy in a land
whi-r- the papor money has been worth
as low as 4 cents on the dollar. It would
alto br'ns about a railroad development
backed by American capital, a road huv-Ir- g

been planned from Lake Nicaragua to
the east coast, forming In connection with
tl.at lake a transcontinental route across
tVntral America, There Is no doubt but
that the Inlnrest could bo paid by the
customs, which would probably 'ncrease
through our management. During the
pending of the treaty the government
the e put the customs under Air. Clifford
U. Ham, former collector at the port of
Manila, and under his administration the
receipts have almost trebled.

At the same time there Is much oppoo- -
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are
sltion to the loan, and when Secretary
Knox visited Nlcoragua a plot was made
to blow up his train as It passed over
a bridge. This was discovered through
tho premature explosion of a cartridge
and the dynamite removed. Forty men
wcro arrested as being connected with
the plot.

Cnntii Hlon nnd Sulrnilor,
As to the Costa Rlcan debt, that coun-

try has bettor credit than any other of
al . American republics, and its

fidanoes nre moro honestly managed. Its
foreign debt In 1910 waa about 16,000,000.

of which almost half was arrears of In-

terest. The bondholders met together,
however, last January and made a settle-
ment which cut down this amount almost
half, and the Interest rate was only 4 or
S per cent.

The Costa Illcan resources are" very
great, and the republic has revenue at
present of about J 1, 000,000 per annum.

As to Salvador, It owes nearly tll.OOO.OOO.

It borrowed t7,OO0,O00 In 1SS9 to start the
railroad which runs In from Acajutla to
Atenas, a distance of thlrty-flv- c miles.
Only seven miles of tho railroad were
built with that money, the balance going
to tho politicians. Ten years later the
government, finding that the railway did
not pay. converted part of the national
dobt Into securities of the Salvador Rail-
way company, agreeing to pay that com-
pany a subsidy of Jl 15,000 a ytar. This
road belongs to the British, and It has
been extended to Salvador City and Santa
Ana. The Salvador republic has set aside
certain customs duties to liquidate Its
foreign debt, and among these Is a tax
of 1.6 cents on every pound of Imports
brought into the country, and an export
duty of 40 cents on each 100 pounds of
coffee.

Dollars r. nullrla.
The policy of the United States as to

these Central American debts has been
called dollar diplomacy. I understand
the State department docs not object to
the name, saying that the object Is to
reduce tho dollars the people are paying
In the way of taxes and to eliminate tlio
bullets "of tho frequent revolutions. They
claim that if wo should administer the
customs houses nn era of peace will set
In, and wo shall not have to send our
marines to the various countries an, we
liave had to Honduras and of late to
Nicaragua.

Since 1907 every time there has beorH
trouble In Central America the United
States has been asked to assist, and Ger-
many has showp that sho expected us
to aid her In her claims upon Guatemala,
while Italy 1ms dono the same as re-
gard's Salvador. The the
.Monroe doctrine a claim which Involves
tho protection of their Interests In the
various countries, and such claims will
Increase with the Increased trad and
Investment which will surely follow the
completion of the Panama canal. In-
deed, It looks as though the United States,
will have to be more or less responsible
for Central America.

FRANK O.

How She

i
(Monu Morrow In Town Tattler.)

How often I exclaimed as I beheld myug.y complexion In the mirror. "If I onlv
could tear off t'! old skin!" And do you
know, I've learned how to do that very
thing? Not to actually remove the entire
skin all of a sudden; that would be too
herolo a method and painful, too, I Im-
agine. The worn-ou- t cuticle comes off In
such tiny particles, and so gradually re-
quiring about ten days to complete the

It doesn't hurt a bit. Day
by day the beautiful complexion under-
neath comes forth. Marvelous! No mat-
ter how muddy, rough, blotchy or agedyour complexion, you can surely discard
It by this simple process. Junt get an
ounce of ordinary mercollzed .wax at your
druggist's, apply like cold cream, wash-
ing It off mornings.

My wrinkles I got rid of by an equally
simple method. liy dissolving un ounce
of powdered saxollte In a half-pi- witch
hazel and bathing my fare In tho solution,every line completely disappeared. Firsttlie finer lines, finally even the deep
crow's feet, vaulshed entirely. Advertise

Republic
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Discarded
Unsightly Complexion

transformation

sorting ol3 ore

Retired List Roll of
Honor for Omalians

(Continued from Page One.)

He came here from Lawrence, Kan., hav- -'

lng been with the company thero for
many years.

Rloliard II. Brown, residing at Florence,
put in forty years with tho Union Pacific,
thirty years of which time he was fore-
man in the tin shops. Prior to that he
was out on the line and was present at
the driving of the golden'spike at Prom-
ontory Point, linking together tho Union
and old Central Pacific. Mr. Brown cele-
brated his golden wedding anniversary
two yours ago.

Krastus Young, when a ygung man,
entered the employ of tho Pacific roods
and gradually worked his way up, re-
signing the position of general auditor,
an office held by him for many yearB.

L. II. Korty started as a telofraph oper-ato- r

and during his forty or more yearB
of employment went from one position
to another. When ho retired from the
servlco he was ot the head of tho tele-grap- h

department of the system.
A. J. Traynor. who ono year ago retired,

was ut that time general bnggago master.
Ho came up from the ranks and for years
was in charge or the baggage offices of
tho roads centering at tho transfer on the

wt sldo of Uio rivet, being Joint agent.
Andrew Quarnstrom camo from Sweden

Deveiop Your Bus!

In 15 Days '
New Way Home Treatment
Instantly
Successful
1 don't caro how
thin you are,
how old you are,
how fallen and
flaccid are the
lines of y o u r
rigure or Mow
flat your chest
Ih I can give you
a full, firm,
youthful bustquickly, thatwill be the envy,
of your fellow-- ,
women and will'
give you the al-
lurements of a
perfect woman-
hood

The Charm of a Full,
that will '

be Irresistible, Firm Bust Is Worth More
They say thero 0 a Woman Than Beauty

U nothing new
llliil.r ftiA Mill, tint I iflvn n.lTMilAil n i

I fnrmii'lii. It and
sinter. What it did for ine It can audi
will do for tou. and I now of fer It to von

Others offer to build up your figure
with drugs, greasy skin fpous, creams,
dieting, mansagb und cxpensslve Instru-
ments and devices. I have dons away
with all thesa Injurious methods and
have given a legion of women a luxuri-
ant natural development by a treatment
never before offered tho public. No u.'bh-sagln- g,

nothing to take, nothing to wear.
Why be Skinny, scrawny, flat and
unattractive. X claim to be the
hlghsst priced artist's model In
the United states, and what I
did for myself X can do for yon.

1 don't caro what your age may be. I ask
nniv timt von i, t niin nn.i nnt
an Invalid, and Iwlll undertake to devolop
your bust In two weeks. All I ask Is five
or ten minutes your time every cluy. ,

Write to Mc Today for My Treatment
Xt will only coat you a penny for a
post card and X will mail you this
wonderful Information In a plain
cover so that no one will knowyour stcrct.

Don't let falae and a allly aenae ot ihama
keep you from enjoylnc to tha (ull lb charm.
you ahoulil hat a to Ue a perfect apman ot
womanhood, lt me help you, Your communlra.
lion aliall tvs held In absolut confldeuco and
aecrecr Writ m buday.

ELOISE RAE
1325 Witaifu Arcut, SiU 2611, ait, 111.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
I

The llest lu the West. I

when a boy and neer hurt any other em- -

Pluymeiit than with the tnlon Parllli- -

For more than forty years he was In tho
shops In this city. mot of the time con- -

nected with the oil department. I been In Ihe service of the Western Union
Patrick was a machinist since 1SS. Ho has been an operator e'ri

and as such, for years was one of the since eutcrtlng the service nnd has v.
old reliables at the shops. Years ago ways been located In Omaha lie reenl'
when tngtnes with the Union Paclflo the old office which the Western
were fewer than now. he knew them so 1'nlon was boused, when he entered lh.-wr-

that he could call them by their ' on the southwest corner of
and tell them when they Inst teenth nnd Karnam streets Tho build-we-

through the shops for repairs. 'B wn two-stor- y affair and wooden.

John V. Carlson for oloso to forty years Although years of age William
was employed In the sheet Iron shops, McK,rJ- - claim-- , to bo tho most active
starting as an ord'nary mechanic and rls- -

lug to tho position of ehecKer and time- -

keener. .

J. W. Orlfflth, who retired a couple of
rars ago after close to forty years of

continuous toree with the Union Pa-

cific, was at the of retirement, chief
purchasing agent During his term In
tl Is capacity, hl purohases reached al-

most millions of dollars annually and so
efficient was he In do'ng his work and
directing the affairs of h's department
that he not onlv made a fortune for tho
company, but kept his books In such a
manner that the auditing of them was
one. of the easiest lobs on tho system.

Itobert A. lleedi retired a cdtlple of tnn
ago. was something of a book worm, as
the last ten years of h's employment wai
spent entirely with books and records. He
had chat go of the records that were re-

united to bo kept after they had passed
the office. In which they were made So
familiar was he with theso that night or
day nnd without an index or guide, on n

minute's notice could produce nnv booK
paper or document called for.

Charles W. Moore Is probably tho old- -
est man In point of service In the Western
Union Telegraph company. FVir forty-tw- o

years he has been connected with
this company and prior to entering Its
service he wns with the American Tele
graph company, which was absorbed by
tho Western Union.

Mr Aloore was" a chief operator and
cipher clerk In the military telegraph
corps during the civil war. llo was under
Alajor Bckert. who after the war becatns
president of the Western Union companv
In 1862 Air. Aloore became acquainted with
Kdwnrd Hosewater, who at that time Wis
connected with the War department In

Are You Subject
to Constipation

Here is a Simple Way of Cor- -'

reeling it Instantly Before
it Becomes Chronic.

Very few people so through life with- -'

out some time or other being troubled
with constlputlon. Thousands Injure
themselves by the use of strong cathar-- .
tics, salt mineral waters, pills and similar!
things. They have temporary valuo In
some cases, It Is true, but the good ef-

fect Is soon lost, and the moro one takes
of them the less effective they become.

A physic or purgative Is seldom neoen-sar- y,

und much better and more perma-
nent results can be obtained by using u
scientific remedy llko Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepeln. It doc's not hide behind
a high sounding name, but Is what It Is
represented to be, a mild laxative medi-
cine. It Is so mild that thousands of
mothers give it to tiny Infants, and yet
It Is so compounded, and contains such
definite Ingredients Uiat It will have
equally good effect' when used by a per-

son suffering from tho worst chronlo
constipation. In fact, among ths (rreat-

est endorsers of .Syrup Popeln are eld-

erly people who liove suffered for years
and found nothing to benefit thorn until
they took Syrup Pnpsln "

It Is a fact that millions of families
have Syrnp Pepsin constantly In the
house, homes llko those of Mrs. G. 11.

Prultt, Uerca, Ky who used Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin as a laxative tonic.
Airs. Prultt writes that It so strengthened
and cleansed her system that she wan
quickly relieved of a severe cough which
had troubled her for months. The spe-
cial value of this grand laxative tonto Is

that It Is suited to the needs of every

of

tlio case, warn every,
treatment that want to Hharo with nvlirv this iihh constantly,

or

pride

In

time

ay Valestta Crn,r
to look upon a wrinkle much as

I tho drying of an npple-skl- n foretells
inevnaoiy mo pasiiiB oi juum

I can never again return. Since I I?
! worked out tor myself the
ridding myself of tluse chock-ma- n of
nature's bookkeeper -- I have changed my
mind. lIKi! a spiasn of a Debbie m
Itond, the face of tho water Is ruffled,
many ripples widen toward tho
and disappear, and the water reflecta
ti e sun and the blue sky ngain as before

it wax Just u splash nothing more.
hi., h,. ... ri,,i..r th.r ia tut! nxciisn

now for the presence of wrinkles even In
women In a late middle age. Tho
of... my formula have Indeed proved thl

I... wo nun 10

men. your face will reflect again the sun- -
shine of youth JJt before-o- nd every
wrinkle will be just a vamaniUK nppi- e-
nothing more,

'''''Kor wrinkles, deep lines and sagging
cheeks: in a largu bowl, pour half b
Pint ot hot, but not boiling, water. Place
thlH bowl in a pan of water on a slow
lire. In a few minutes add two ounceM
ot eptol and continue stirring until! all
Is dissolved. At first It wlil look llku
Jolly, then It will start to cream. When
it does this, remove from the fire, add
slowly two of glycerine,
and stir constantly until cold. Keep In
alr-tlg- ht Jar. Vou ,shouid be able to got
eptol at any good drug store and It
should not cost you more thou fifty cents,

Hub In well until the cream dlmiDuears
unis cream win nut grow nuir.

f f i
race can surety uu

made as pure, spotless and white a the
most exquisite , ,rose petal ah, a v iiiuii.
win uu 11.

Lot halt a pint of water, come utmost
to a boll. Add two of gly.
cerlne. Keep stirring, while adding on
ounce Sit zlntone. until It Is all dissolved,
Then lot tool. If tho ereum is too thick
t0.R?iUr e,.Vl,,y tTSm. ,',,le- - thin it down
a little w th more hot water The cream

.nan buahij ,mi vii uiu en- -
tire (ace liberally. Let it dry on the face.
Itepeat this again at night. Any good
druggist will sell you an ounce of zln-
tone for not more than fifty cents.

4 v
MHS. 1IALDY Yes you can have ut

tbo age tl w w hair an wbu

Hi' It wan through
llovwater that Mr Moore came to 6In IS7I. He has been hero ever sine

Albert Gates, who is S3 years old.

man in me nrvioo or too estern inuo'i
In Omaha. lie Is one of tho very f'w
employes who ets under the pension
law. Ho Is traffic chief, and takes pride
In the fact that ho has charge of over
100 men and womfn. Ho has been In the
service for thirty years and a few
months., When asked If ho was thinking
of taking advantage of the pension, he
cast a scornful glance upon his quos- - j

tloner. lie says ho Is good for thirty
more years of service nnd does not In-

tend to live on n pension for many years
to come. Ho Is a great friend of Georco
W. Nails, tho only employe of the, West-
ern Union, who Is now living on a pen-
sion. Mr. Nolle took advantage of tho
pension law some months ago and now
Is enloylng iv comfortable life without
the daily worries of wlro troubles.

Leaving the Western Union nnd travel-
ing to tho Nebraska Telephone office, n
part of tho Western Union, but ono per-
son Is met who can. retlro on a iiison
If he so desires. Hilt this Individual Is
too valuable on asset to the company to I

leave lit this time. The i rnfori-n.- t ,

to Is Casper R Yost, president of tho
Nebraska Telephone company, who litis
'""m connected with the Hell company '

since Its In Omnha.
Although there nre several employes of

the telephone company who arc over 00
years of age. they have not been con-- !
noctcd with the company for thirty j
years. Air. Yost came to Omaha forty- - i

eight years ago. followlf-M- r
graduation from Michigan university

He first tool: up the practice of law and
In 18G5 was made United States marshal,
In 1872 he was appointed postmaster
After leavlnt the he became
editor of the Leaving the
newspaper he entered the telephone busi-
ness as manager nnd later president
which office he holds today.
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member of the family. It Is . pleasant-tastin- g,

mild and Unlike
harsh physios It works gradually and In
a very' brief time the stomach, and bowel
muscles aro trained to do their work
naturally again, when all medicines can
be dispensed with.

You can obtain a bottle at. any drug
store for fifty cents or ono Tho
latter size Is usually bought by families
who already know I In value. Hnsults nre
always guaranteed or money will be re-
funded.

If no member of your family' has aver
used Syrup Pepsin and you would like to
make a personal trial of It before buying
it In the regular way of a druggist, send
your address a postal will do to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 417 St., Monti-cell- o,

III,, and a free sample bottle will
be mailed you.

yu were a girl. Tho following mixture
liberally used will also stop your hair
falling absolutely. Your hulr will grow

aux lugcmer un nan. jjhii ui aiwuui,
a half pint of water and one ounce of
bota-quln- You may use Imported bay
rum. instead or tno water ana uacouoi,
ir you wisn. cnaKo morouguiy ana up- -

, on the scalp .every roway rubbing H In well with the finger
tips. Any good drugget will let you have
the bota-quln- for not more than fifty
cents. As a hair tonic, too. It Ib ututur- -
passed, AIho ask for my shampoo. I
nevor use soap on my hair. I dlssolvo
onB ot eireol In half a cud of.
hot water. When entirely dissolved and
the solution has become lukewarm, I pour
0Ilt0 the hulr and shampoo In the usual

mIiner, u nmKt8 otl exquisite lather,
Mltf rubbnK u wou nto tno ecaip B0
It Is perfectly clean, f wash tho hulr
thoroughly with of warm water,
una rlnso with coid water. The druggist
will let you liavu tho eggol for nut more
than twenty-tlv- e cents,

... .2.

I.IP HAIR 1 don't wonder (it
experience with depilatories. I usa
plu sulfo solution which will cost you ono
dollar at the drug store. Annlv this so
lutlon freely with the finger tips on tha
hair you want removed. Keep the hair
moist with It until it has dissolved. This '
will take but two or three minutes, Then
wiue off with a. warm, damn cloth and .
wnsn tne sum wrui wurm water.

'

HBUHN A. T. -- In 0110 week I got rid.. ..i.lZ.,y J, V. ,. "
irupuuiiH, wun mis lormuia;iiiuoi r,,.,,. oe ,,i,.i

ftlliriit It, nnc.hulr l,lnt nf U'ol.r a nrl ,M,1
one ounce of sursene, and mix the whole
together then add moro water
to mako a pint. Sarsene Is a liquid which
you can get at tho drug store by the
ounco. (let It In the original package.
Tuke one or two teaspoonfuis of tnis
mixture three or four times a day, with

nine wuivr 11 jicaircu, asms is uuso- -
tutciy sole.

. i. iiAnn.T. v . .i.i ,.,..,.
:.7i.Ti.. .Y. uI..rm"

cellent article'" & Is no Ether wav"

hinuller blackheads,
First wuah th face with hot watc- - uUU

The Eradication Wrinkles Assured. Miss Suratt, Self-Mad-e

Beauty'Queen of the American Stage,
Reveals Some of Her Beauty Secrets.
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DEEP CRACKS

COVERED HiS

And Itching Sores. Started with

Pimples. Dreaded to Put Hand
in Water. Scratched Until Blood
Came, Cured in a Month by Cu-tic-

Soap and Ointment.

B. F. I), No. a, No. Crystal Lake, 111

T ,,! mnct. tnlnflil ttrhtnir rlffht. hftntl
from the thumb to tho wrist, Itwascovewd

with deep cracks nnd Hell
ing sores. It started with
small whlto pimples that
Itched terribly and when I
scratched them would open
and a water-lik- e stuff would
come out. Scabs woulJ
form to my annoyance, and
they would then como off
and tearo the hand red and

rery sore. I dreaded to put my hand n
water aa It would hurt awfully. Isomctlmei
would scratch until blood .came and then
the burning pain was enough to sot a person
craxy. I was ashamed to let anybody oeo
nty hand for It looked, awfully. How I dif-
fered nono can Imagine. I would wako up
nights from pain caused by scratching, I
had it for two years. It sometimes would
heal and break out again.

"I triad salvo but tliat only mad
H worse. I used different salrM but none
did mo any good until I used Outlcura Soap
and Ointment. Now I hare no mora trouble
and there 1 not a scar to bo seen. In a
month iyy hand was cured by Guttctira Soap
Mt Ointment." (Signed) Mrs. Theo Pret
burrnr, Mar 86. 1012.

Oatlcura Boap 38c, and Cutlcura Ointment
SOo. aro sold eTerywhere. IJbcml samplo of

ch mailed free. wlUt sa-p- . Skin Hook Ad
dress post-car-d "Outlcura, Dept. T, Boston "

WTender-faoe- d men should use Outlcura
Sasp Phavln Stick. 25c. Sample free.

asssssssssssTTyTsTMlfaiBssss

PRRP aOolarHnclcGlue ulsoaao Htar Broom Holder
To idvertlia then uaeful (rtlclii. it you wilt ik

ojr rcUlt mtrchMit In America lor tbor. thl
will suthorU him to GtVB jou both, miralr latv you I'll Al BR them to Mend.. It mircbinta
cannot supply you tree, writ un. ndlni ill mar- -
chanta' namea and 2e In atampa. NORMAN
IIIN'RS CO., Waahlntton. D. C.

The
VANDERBILT H0TFX
34th St East at' Park Aue.
. Subway Entrance NEW YORK

The World's Most
Attractive Hotel.
Each room with a bath

TARIFF
Siajtle room, with bath. $3. $4, $5, $6,

Douhio room, with bath. $5, 6. $7, $fit per
dsy.

Double bedroom, boudoir dreuing room and
bitn, $7, $10. $12, per day.

Suitea, parlor, bedroom and bath, $10, $12,
$15, $18, ptr day ;

T.M.Hilliard, Managing Director '
Walton H. Marshall, Manager

nt5, S

Voleska Suratt

oap. Then sprinkle some neroxln gt--

erously upon a sponge mado wet wlt
hot water... Then

.
rub well

.
for. a few mln- -

ul?8 " 11,0 r "e skin which are
affected with blackheads. This done.
bathe tllC faCO With Warill Water UtiA ffrtf
Tlie neroxlnn will cost you not to exceed
fifty cents at any druggist's

a, s, s.v
KLIZA It. K.-Y- our uge doe not matter. Perfect bust development Is assured

10 you oy using tnis atlmnlo formulii
whldi I have perfected. In a half pint
of hot water dlssolvo two ounces-o- f rue- -

touo and half cup of Bugar, all well mixedtogether. Of this, take s teaspoonfuis
tlrv V fur times a day In a wine glass

jwuihsiuhk returns m a tew weens time
.Yon, for ono Uollur.UmUwment"

JSrW a jatatQPl. f4LrV "lP
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